African-Americans


Note: Collection contains 27 pamphlets, books and related ephemera concerning the imprisonment and trial of Angela Davis, published during and immediately after her 18-month incarceration.


Asian-Americans


*Facts upon the other side of the Chinese question: with a memorial to the President of the U.S. from representative Chinamen in America*. [San Francisco?], 1876. Call no: JV6875 1877 .C5.


Workingmen's Party of California. *Chinatown declared a nuisance!* [San Francisco], [1880]. Call no: 325.251 W892.

Hispanic Americans


Native Americans

Browne, J. Ross. *The California Indians, a clever satire on the government's dealings with its Indian wards*. [Place of publication not identified], [Indian Board of Co-operation], [1919?]. Call no: E78.C15 B68x.


Civil Rights and Citizenship


United States. Circuit Court (9th Circuit). In re Tiburcio Parrott on habeas corpus: rights of Chinese. [Place of publication not identified] : [publisher not identified], [1880?]. Call no: 341.252 Un3.


Racism and Race Relations


Claremont Colleges Archives Vertical Files. H.Mss.1068. HMC-Development Office-1969-1975 (mat'l's on Black Studies Center, Black Students Union, Human Resources Institute, Curriculum, Demonstrations, Angela Davis, ROTC, etc.).


Institute for Democratic Renewal (Claremont, Calif.). A community builder's tool kit: a primer for revitalizing democracy from the ground up. [Claremont, Calif.]: [The Institute], [2000]. Call no: XC12.5.I57 C65 2000.

